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The firsl iiotice lo reacli me about llie 

exhibitioii "Renewal Parts was when I 

received the uew.s tlial a lar<;(' .sliip liad 

run agroinid on the Majoi'ei'a coast. h 

was 011 its \va\ lo ihe (larililicaii. wliei'e 

it was to be disinantled, wlieii au 

Atlantic stoi-m dangerously looseiied its 

to\\ Tope and the ship was cast adrilt . We 

¡II lile islaiids liave seen similar relies in 

the past. slowlv beiiig towed aloiig and 

calling in at ihe airhi|)elago. hroken 

down or exhausted (rom use. iiow 

represenling nioiielarv valiie only as 

measiired in cubic meters of scrap metal. 

At the same time, I was familiar willi the 

solitarv. Robiiisoii Criisoe-like purstiil of 

Klaiis Berends. wliicli liad led liiiii lo 

cross Fnerleventui'a lo llie Ijeacli at 

Cofete. One miglit niistake him for 

someone gathering amber along the 

Bahie coast. scarcliing for treasnres the 

sea tosses tip oiiio llie islaiid s white 

shores; tangles of ¡ron. blackened biiovs, 

anchors, eiiormotis inmk.s and riisted 

parts thrown into the vvaler. For 

example, there was an enormous oak 

triink on the beach at Cofete that lay in 

the snii for vears; he conleniplaled ¡l 

nntil one dav he i'ented a crane and 

moved it lo bis sliidio ¡n Tarajelejo. He 

ciil it iino large seclions whicli he 

deposited with the rest of his collection 

of industrial garbage, scattered out in 

the Ojien air where it rots and cracks 

imder the suií. Oul ol lilis irinik he 

made bis Rome Canoe, llie veli¡ele-key 

in an exliibilion that was on displav in 

the Sala de San .4iitonio Abad, l^as 

Pahuas , before moving on to an 

exhibition in Rendsbiirg, Gerniam . The 

roiigh-hewn canoe was the romanlic 

svmliol for a lost, ideal relalionslnp 

between Man and llie Rarlli. lii ils lead 

versión, il served as an alhisioii to the 
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radioactive wastes llial liax'c beeii 

diimped into the Atlantic for the last ,50 

vears; in the versión executed in 

gleaming white paper, it referred to the 

supreme vehicle for communication. It 

was a fantaslical |)i-oje(iioii froni boyond 

llie etige of Eiirope where aged and 

broken machines acqnire a superna!ural 

presence. I can affirm that Berends ¡s 

working with an idea; the spent, emptv 

vehicle as condnit to coUective inemory 

and iioslalgic liire. 

The presence of the S.S. Airiérica, 

spiil ¡11 lialf and riiii agroimd. made an 

¡m|)acl on all of iis: ibis ¡ndeed ¡s the 

great ship in question, constructed in 

1939-40 in New York and belonging to 

the Greek companv Ghandris Lines. 

It was the flagship of the Holland-

AiiKM'ica fjines and once crossed the 

Atlantic at iipwards of ,30 knots. It 

carricd immigrants , who always 

occupied the ship's lower decks, as well 

as wealth\' travelers who enjoved airv 

upper decks and spacious berths, In 

other words, a floaliiig Inerarchy, a 

societv in minialure, a tradition of the 

Great Etiropcan V'ovage that continiies 

today, althongh on a much smaller scale. 

I recall seeiiig the Italis, also of the 

Ghandris Lines, docked ¡n the p¡er of 

Las Palmas, alteiided 1)\ iiiÜler. s¡iice 

mv father was ihe agenl for llie Greek 

slnpbihlders. 1 saw il with ils radiant 

bine sliell and ils blackened chiinnevs. 

Abandoned to ils late, all parties 

concerned immcrsed in a dispute over 

responsiliililv. the ship renudned ¡n iio-

nian s-laiid for inoiiths. . \nd, in 

accordance with archaic customs, it was 

looted by the local inhabitants who made 

a junkyard of the most valuable pieces: 

decorative panels from the 40's , pianos, 

fine hardwoods. When Bereiuls airived 

•'notliing was left ' . To the contraiA. the 

iiio.sl valuable reiiiained: the rougli 

material for an alchemical process. What 

did the artist take with him? Simply put, 

that which no one else wanted; kilograms 

of maps, mamials for the machinerv on 

board, books that exiilained how to use 

the eleclrlcal de\ ¡ees ¡n llie kilchen 

where thousands were fed diii'lng 

decades of ocean crossings, 

This useless collection slowlv 

ac(|inred meaniíig. \(> wliiini nilglil ¡I 

occtir to read llie log IVom llie ship's 

iiifirmarv, even pernsing the lisl of the 

dead? Forgotten ailments, patients with 

minor aches and pains. The essence of 

biographies that , aside from other fainilv 

members , no one woiild coimnil lo 

memory. The possibilily of re-creating 

transatlantic odyssies exists in all the 

material rescned by Berends, and this 

aclivitv perlaiiis lo art from the 80 's 

that contimies into the 90 's . Rosangela 
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Projcrl liy Kliius Beieiids for Atlántica. 

Heno does tlie same, disKing tliroiigli tlie 

delritus of oflicial archives in searcii oí 

tlie cheap instant |jliotogi-aplis that are 

used in oH'iciai docuiiients. Lutz Bacher 

does tíie same in basing an installation 

on tile pitiful fragments of an ill 

woman's diarv found in the garbage. 

Strategies for second settings of 

anonymous tragedies. hi this vvay ai t 

carries oiit the crucial ethicai and 

rectifying fnnctioii of making us all 

rememlier, without moraUsing, each 

soul s place in societies that try to 

rationalise life statisticallv írom birlh 

innil the last will and testament. Let us 

liere forget about aesthetics, about 

notions of the canon and of harmony. 

They are not die issue, although 

aesthetics do come into play the material 

is transformed. Wfien we receive these 

messages we are able to reacl fnlly, 

without the need of the ' ' information" of 

syinbols, styles and traditions. 

The ruin on the bleak plain was 

part of the visual repertory of 

Romanticism, serving as a tangible 

svmbol of a universal eniotion, 

understood bv one and all. Berends 

follows his instincts when aesthetically 

transforming ruins, reconstructing 

habitations that are recorded only in 

invisible registers. The excellent 

condition in which the ma]3s have been 

conserved is fortúnate. It has given way 

to an installation derived specifically 

írom the meticulous spatial división 

entailed in the construction of a floating 

vehicle. Passage through one of the 

ship's decks is recreated. following fi.xed 

directions and never crossing invisible 

walls if we desire to re-experience life on 

a ship; a transatlantic sfíip with its 

hermetic transfer tliat crossed so many 

surrealist canvases. 

With the solemn music that is 

heard when coming aboard Berends s 

virl ual ship — a recording of the sea 

breaking through the ship — we will 

enacl a romantic advenlurc. hi die sense 

of resctie of an adventiu'e that 

transgresses the mere earihlv voyage, 

that submerges us in the dark chambers 

of the past and forces us lo confront 

sonietlhng in tlie present, something 

which in daily lií'e might appear banal , 

or which we might pass by w ithout it 

triggering our consciousness. The 

Romantic movement hapliazardly 

proposed resloring the souPs importance 

and self-knowledge to ihe individual 

during the huliislrial era. In ordcr to 

attain this coiuiter-proposition, it placed 

its héroes in time tunnels, creating 

disorientation and breaks between 

geographv, location and character. The 

experience that Berends offers us is 

similar in scope, except ihal in this case 

we literally "climb on board . The 

installation is perhaps the nucleus of 

"Renewal Parts" , although the presence 

oí individual pieces in the show 

coiistitmes the olher facel of realitv. 

The large, lieavv paiicls — 

rectangles wixh iron perimeters that 

fiuiction as canvases — exemplil'\- the 

tlifference between artífice and artcfact. 

Tliev are composed of enlire sections of 

teak wood; in otlier words, what was 

once the surface of (he tleck itself. At 

times the artisl 's painting is a son of 

forced meeting process witli an organic, 

pre-existing image, which is in fact the 

State of the material being worked. The 

art sinuilates, it penelrates as if grafted 

onto a syslem that is both visual and 

organicallv textiuil. The hand of man. in 

this case, is apparent in a marble-like 

vermillion stain, a mineral deposit tha t 

crosses the hard, deteriorated surface 

and threatens to crystallise the wood 

itself. Berends unconsciously contrasts 

different measures of time: "natural" 

disintegral ion with an artificial geology. 

Time is the invisible jewel of any 

art thal Iransfornis the shapeless 

material of refuse. The shi|.) riin 

aground, lost and adrift and beachcd in 

Fueiteventtn-a, is ¡n ¡iscifa link in llu-

chain of its desl i in, a section of lime. 

Deterioration and ruin are eternaí 

symbols of time, of the action taken by 

nature on man-made lliings. It is curious 

to note how César Manrique understood 

the sujjernatural message enclosed 

within tlie rusted remains that are found 

in the ports of the Canary Islands, or in 

tlie abandoned fields. Perhaps he was 



foUowing the lead of .lean Tinguelv, who 

niade plavful machines, auTomobiles of 

rust. Manrique built mobiles, enhancing 

mechanical detritus into constructions 

tliat the w n d moved and swaved. Now, 

out of a Beuysian tradition. Berends 

constructs new machines. Fierre Restany 

recentlv wrote with passion about the 

iininense pyramid that César raised in 

the 1995 Venice Biennal. In this case, 

scrap metal from automobiles, cars 

criished into iron bricks — Restany tells 

US of the real presence and not the 

"abstraction' of environmental art, since 

everyone receives César's message, as 

was also the case wdth Cristo's wrapping 

of the Reichstag. 

A gigantic lightbulb. in perfect 

condition., rests on a blue velvet cushion, 

like a relie of a saint or a Dadistic gift. It 

is one of I he renewable parts that has 

survived and whose only function is to 

be functionless, the majest)' of serenity 

in space. Berends thus parodies the 

attr ibutes of a precious geni, supplanting 

its aiu'a for that of the beautiful circuit 

conserved within the protecting glass. A 

found object that requires onlv a 

niajestic presentation and which 

commands the deepest respect for its 

integrity. We partici]jate in the 

fascination widí inachinerv, which taken 

suddenlv out of context seeins some 

beautiful suprahiuiian creation. It is the 

syndrome of the childhood visit to the 

Science Museum. 

I will cióse witli tiie ship-totem 

wliich is the image of the S.S. América, 

carved with a chain-saw and stained 

cobalt blue. Klaus's model will now take 

its place beside archival documents, oíd 

Chandris postcards. a blurred memory 

and an indeterininate aniotmt of 

cinematographic iniagery. It is the 

guarchan of the spirit of the ship. This is 

the procedure that he always carries out 

üi iiis art and which must be some 

shamanistic reminiscence rising to the 

surface in this artist 's lile. The same 

thing lia|;)pened with the ancient church 

of Betancuria where he formed a model 

out of ruined iron. Or the pointless spear 

that rested against the walls of the 

Sajarra Castle in La Rioja. Or the canoe 

withoiit oars, its efficiency as 

embarkat ion cut short. In all of Berends 

work potential and forcé no longer exist, 

and only the imiocuous and inoffensive 

IJntillpd, 19')4-.'). Sculpturc, iiiixed media on 
goma espuma, marmolina, a(Tylic, 

220x4.5x.")0cm. 

Uiilillt'd. 19'H-.5. histallation. niixed media 
on wood. Founded oljject, 
150 X 150 X 100 cm. 

form of the machine remains. The ship, 

for him as well as for me, is something 

that caimot be disassociated from 

childhood, and children build boats that 

are apparently useless, that would never 

set sail. Objects that let them seize 

reality are those that mtist harm 

nothing, and strangelv, when the power 

of the complex and sophisticated adult 

machinery is extinguished, we rediscover 

the empty vessel. 
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